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That OUter Pr®"*"'-
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,,r MfMU-h:Form tour life you
tr^mbOiken, am* "HI have to orknovrledgo

""inTour. of to-.toy's teniOSOU my no »n-

..vor
" «® " «5'»" rroblom. Try

thr following rule, t»n<t you will at once «*

hnxv easy it is to make an impossible, posse
' Vikc the denominator of the fraction; sub¬
tract one.that gives the numlicrof persons :

niultiplv that by the number of PjNon* take
hv U)e llrst person.that, is by l00T?ljJ *

.

cet the equal quantity taken by each« . ^ '

this number and mnltiply by
gallons, and you get tlie quantity in the i.

teru. Thus:
13.1»«12. Number of pcr?ons. ,

12x100-1200. Number of gallons taken

^12xWxl00^» 1 f.-lPO* Number of gallons in

cistern
r-L "forgets the conditions of the problem.

A was' to take out 100 gallons, B 200 gallons
c 300 gallons, and so on. " L." makers each

man take out 1200 gallons. Again: A, B

C. and all tlie rest of the alphabet, are each

to leave 12-13 of the water in the cistern.

The last of " L's" 12 men would have to

leave this quantity. How, then, is it possi¬
ble for the cistern to be exhausted? But

let us suppose that the cistern contained
14400 gallons: Then A would take 100 gal¬
lons and 1-13 of 14300 gallons, leaving 1320*:

gallons. B would take 200 gallons and 1-13

of 13000, leaving 12000 gallons. C GoO gal¬
lons and 1-18 of 11000, leaving 10984 8-13

gallons. Here is a fraction, and henceforth
it would be impossible to get rid of frac¬
tions. " No answer is possible."]

.Vr. Dispatch: I am rather astonished at

vour persistency in sayingthat my problem is
the same in principle with what you term
the "railroad problem," and that there is
no possible answer to either.
Now, 1 assure you tliat there is an answer

to mine, which ran be sustained byfair mathe¬
matical processes and reasoning. The rail¬
road problem, I admit, cannot be satisfacto¬
rily answered. It is a geometrical scries, de¬
scending by a fixed ratio, and must be in¬
definite in its' termination. Not so with
mine. In it are contained tiro arithmetical
series, ascending and descending with a com¬

mon difcrcncc, which two series must at
.orae ;>oint neutralize each other. My pro¬
blem also contemplates a cistern xcith a given
nuantity of water, and the men hiking out
one, tico, and three hundred gallons each,
Ac., would exhaust it at some time, even it
it were as large as the ocean, not saying any¬
thing of the 1-13 which must also (lbapj>ear
at some point. But there is the rob. At
what point ? Hope you will now see the dif¬
ference in our problems. K.
March 10, 1872.

[We publish what "K." has to say ; but
we shall not admit that he is right until wi

see the answer to his problem.]
In It Cruel to " Clip " Horws ?

Boston, February 28. 1872..Mr. Bonner:
Will you please tell ine what you think «>1
*. clipping" horses? Do you think it right
to deprive them of the covering Nature ha*
given them ? I see many " clipped " horse<
here in Boston, and it seems to me that they
must suffer from the cold on account of it.
1 told a friend so a short time ago. He said
that they do not suffer as much as tho*e with
long hair, because when they sweat tliev ran
! ub them down and wipe them dry quicker :

and they will get warm sooner than those
with long hair, because it takes so much
longer for them to dry. He said lie won¬
dered if Mr. Bonner had Dexter clipped. 1
fold him no; I thought Mr. Bonner had more
humanity and common sense. Then we

agreed to ask you. CS .

No. Dexter iu»> never been clipped, for the
s«nson that he has a short, fine coat: hut.it'
he had a long, heavy coat, we should most
ecitninly have him dipped.

It is an act of humanity to clip horses with
long, heavy coats; but it would be cruel to
clip horses with short, tine coats. A great
deal of nonsense has been published against
the clipping of horses by self-constituted phi¬
lanthropists, who evidently do not know any¬
thing about the subject..Xeic York J.cdger.

Work Twain ns Eilitor-ln-Cliiel'.
Mark Twain, in his new volume "Rough¬

ing It," gives his experience as local editor
of the Virginia City (Nevada) Daily Enter¬
prise, and incidentally credits the " leading
writer" of a daily journal in a manner as

rare as it usually is deserved. In the case
mentioned Mark had tired of his labor as
local editor. He says:

I wunted variety of some kind. It came.
Mr. Goodman went away for a week and left
me the post of chief editor. It destroyed
me. The first duy I wrote my leader in the
forenoon. The second day I had no subject,
and put it off till evening, and then copied
an elaborate editorial out of the American
Cyclopedia, that steadfast friend of tlie editor
all over the land. The fourth day I " fooled
around " till midnight, and theu fell back on
the Cyclopedia agalu. The filth day I cud¬
gelled my brain till midnight, and then kept
the press waiting while I peuned some bitter
personalities on six different people. The
sixth day I labored till far into the night and
brought forth.nothing. The paper went to
press without an editorial. The seventh day
I resigned. On the eighth Mr. Goodman re¬
turned, and found six duels on his hands.
Mv personalities had borne fruit.
Nobody, except he has tried it, knows

wly»t it is to he an editor. It is easy to scrib¬
ble local rubbish, with the facts all before
you; it is easy to clip selections from other
papers; it is easy to string out a correspond-
nce from any locality; but it is an unspeak¬
able hardship to write editorial. Subjects,
are the troubles.the dreary lack of them, I
mean. Every day it is a drag, drag, dra^.think and worry and suffer.all the world is
a dull blank, and yet the editorial column
must be filled. Only give the editor a sub¬
ject, and his work is done.it is no trouble
to write it up; but fkney how you would feel
if you bad to pump your brains dry every

| day in the week, fifty-two weeks in the year.' It makes one low-spirited simply to think of |it. The matter that each editor of a daily
paper in America writes in the course of a
year would fill from four to eight bulky vol¬
umes like this book. Fancy what a library
an editor's work would make after twenty or
thirty years' service. Yet people often won¬
der that Dickens, Scott, Buhver, Dumas, &«.,
have been able to produce so many books,
If these authors had wrought as voluminous¬
ly as newspaper editors do, the result would
be something to marvel at indeed.
How editors can continue this tremendous

labor, this exhausting consumption of brain-
fibre (for their work is creative, and not u
mere mechanical laying up of facts, like re¬
porting,) day after day and year after year is
incomprehensible. Preachers take, two
months' holiday in midsummer, for they find
that to produce two sermons a week is wear¬

ing In the long run. In truth it must lie so,
and it is so; and therefore how an editor can
take from ten to twenty texts and build upon
them from ten to twenty painstaking edito¬
rials a week, and keep it up all the year-
round, is further beyond comprehension than
ever. Ever since I have survived my week
as editor 1 have found at least one pleasure
in any newspaper that comes to my hand: it
is in admiring the long columns of editorials
and wondering to myself how in the mis¬
chief he did it.

^

A Cleveland man knows how to ei\joy the
comforts of a home. When he see» a book
pedler or a sewing-machine inau in front of
his house, he touches up his face with a box
of water-colors, in imitation of small-pox
postules, goes to the front door, and then
laughs to see the callers try to break their!
recks in getting over the gate and fence.

It is related of a quarrelsome gentleman In
Pike county that, having been ignominious])'
kicked and cufi'ed by a rival bruiser, be ex- J
plained bis defeat by saying, "He come at

- aefio sudden I didn't have time to gU mad."

A PmIImI I^p-Teur letter.
A gentleman of Taunton, Mas*., was re¬

minded of it* being 44 leup yew," and the

riarht thus accorded to woman, by lately re¬

ceiving fTom n lady tl>e following fetter,
which for its kind is quite unique:

WhUtTWuro'peV» eye li» (tsed
The fate of empire* ami U*' r»"

u .Jn^irr hl» plan,
\V>lle quack* of *fate rn«u» each iw <x ni» piaa,

Ami even children IIhP the rig .to of''"JJ4,,
Amkkt tlila niUrhty Mention.
The rights of women merit some «"<nuui

Knowing that your chivalric nature will

grant me 44 some attention,' 1 embrace tins

opportunity, corning but once in four yearn,
to write to \ou, and you will pardon inn if]

steal from other word* appropriate. As

Xoiic httt the l>r.ive deserve the fair,

you arc 44 the favored one of all the king's
dominions."

Strange here below.
Oue life controls another,

And much of human weal or woe

Depends «i>on a lover.

I assure you, although "lost to sight"
you are to 44 memory dear," else why would
i be "dreaming the happy hours away
But if to 44 wander alone through this world's
wilderness " is to he my fate, I have for con¬

solation,
Full manv a flower Is born to bluhh nntcen

And waste its sweetness on the desert air.

Little can .1 grace my cause in speaking for

myself; therefore,
I throw myself upon my knees.
Mr would von,could you please;
Hut everv thought has clipped away.
And so t'ln confusion say,
I'm sound In twnlv and iu iniuu:
If you arc so, then we'll be joined.

If "joining " ho not to your mind, thcu
know that

There are fishes still a-swiiuiuing.
dust mh luscious every way,

As those that liltwd und sputtered
In the sauce-pull yesterday.

A" "more is meant than meets the ear,"
So how this mighty plea may end,
No mortal might can tell.

Delay not long. _

A Question of Calico.
By McCrnckcu Bunglctoo.

It is of an incident appertaining to a calico
ball that 1 would si>eak. Nearly three weeks
mice there was a knock at the little front
loor of my small house. It is my habit to

.njov the "early morning hour in my bed,
reading old-fashioned books, and waiting for
lie sun to purify the atmosphere before I
trise to take my bachelor breakfast in the
little veranda. It was, then, before I was

:>ut of bed that the 8 o'clock knock sounded,
md immediately afterward mv sole servant
tnd factotum, Podgerhob, announced that a

reckle-faced man Avith light yellow hair
iwuited me in the parlor. Ills business Avas

iressing, and he desired to see me imme-
iiatelv. I hurriedly dressed and entered the
xirlor. The freckle-faced man advanced and
hook me heartily by the hand. 44 You do
lot remember me." he said. I did not. 441,
sir," he continued.44 am Mr. Henry G. Slug-
icad!"
He paused, and it became necessary for me

o say something; so I remarked that I Avas

'harmed to meet him, and hoped he was

juite well.
44 Even noAV you do not recognize me."

continued the freeklc-faced man triumph-
uitly, as if proud to think he was ray supe-
rior'on the one point of acquaintance with
Mr. Slughead. 441 am the gentleman for
ivho.se daughter you Avrote the High School
graduating composition; do you know me

10AV '( "
I did rememberliirn, then ; and it Avas Avith

he recollection of the fifteen-dollar compen¬
sation fresh in my mind that Disked if he had
urthcr orders in that line ; " for," said 1,441
rnve met financial reverses and am theirs. 1
lave lost heavily in stocks and am now <le-
crmincd to devote myself to literature. All
irders promptly attended to. Surmons,
.ssays, orations, poems, five-act tragedies,
arces, newspaper leaders, Japanese banquet
ipeeches, school compositions, and patent
nedicine advertisements prepared at short
iolive and at reasonable rates. Does Miss
slughead desire another graduating essay 'i "

44 Not at all," replied my guest; 44 my lvusi-
icss is of quite a different nature. I am here
o trespass on your generosity.in short, I
h sirc financial aid."

44 You have come to n bad place." said I;
4 an empty clipboard is not the spot in Avhich
0 find meat."
441 would uot have applied to you," re-

.ponded the bland gentleman, 44 had it not
been that charity is the foundation of my
plea. Shall we iiot aid the poor!' Shall Ave
not assist those who are distressed ? "
What mail so base, what person so cruelly

unkind, as to ignore the appeals of those in
adversity '< J seized my guest's hand; 1 told
him that anything in my power M ould be
cheerfully done he might command nic.

44 Thanks," said he as he pressed my hand ;
441 knew I should not ask in vain; when iu
the sacred precincts of my chamber I wildly
exclaimed: 4 Where, oh where, shall I go for
aid in this my extremityV both my heart and
my wife answered, 'To Bungletoe!' So to
Bungletoe I have come."
There is something pleasing and fluttering

to a man of ordinary human leelings to know
that lie is looked upon as a protector and
benefactor, and I incline to the belief that the
self-importance thus engendered is the genn
of that cruel tyranny Avhiek some husbands
illustrate to their ivives with their fists. Per¬
haps the amount of physical or mental pound¬
ing which Avomen receive is what entitles
them to the designation of the 44 tender sex."
Abuse of a beefsteak also produces beneficial
results.
Mr. Slughead's flattery quite overcame any

poAvers of resistance 1 might have possessed
at the beginning of our interview; and I
not only resigned myself into his hands,
but also invited bim to explain hiiaself at
mv breakfast table. But he would not ex¬

plain. He did nothing but compliment the
tea, the buttered toast, the ham, the scram¬

bled eggs, and the fried bananas, which
Podgerhob had set before us; nor Avas it
until my guest had devoured all within
reach that 1 could induce biui to develop
the object of his visit. Even then he aj>-
proached it by a tedious method. 44 Ah, my
deui' Mr. Bungleupc," said he, as he wiped
his lips with his handkerchief, although the
napkin lay at his ^lbow, "charity is the
greatest of virtues; tr.uly it covers a multi¬
tude of sins, It is the bright jewel iu the
crown of humanity, the- Tweed diamond
which illumines the ubirt-fl'ont of mankind !
Your delicious breakfast tn.l'n?> my sympa¬
thetic thoughts toward the >"oor; as the
4thin, transparent ham' delightfully irritated
my palate, 1 remembered the labors and trials
of the unfortunate peasants avLo slaughtered
the mast-fed hog and sold the meat foT a pal-
try sum in the market-place of PaderboL'n.

44When my lips absorbed the succulent ba¬
nana I symiiathized with the islanders ol the
South Sea, and the tea reminded me of the
'heathen Chinee,' who iu his blindness
bows doAvn, as the poet tells us, to M ood und
stone. Bungletoe! Bungletoe! (pardon my
familiarity) my heurt bleeds for the unfortu¬
nate, and swells again with Joy when I think
that it is in our power to do something to¬
ward ameliorating the miseries of the ]>oor!
Thanks! a fine cigar.Heine Victoria ! Yes,
1 thought so. Expensive, but excellent! As
I was saying, let us be thankful that w<?
assist the impoverished!"

While Mr. Slughead was lighting the Ha¬
vana I had given him I ventured to usk in
M-hat manner we could exert this power.
" There is in this city," replied Mr. Slug-

head, 44 an association.a charitable associa¬
tion.the chief aim of which is to aid the
I>oor. In advancement of this great object
the organization projxxses to give a great
charity ball."

I interrupted my guest with the statement
that he might have my name put down for
ten dollars' worth of tickets.

44 Your generous otter, my dear Mr. Bun¬
gletoe," he resumed, is wholly characteristic;
and yet I desire to further tax your good
nahu'e and purse."
44Then l'U take twenty dollars' worth, as

the object is purely charitable," I said.
44 Wait a moment until I .explain," he re¬

turned; u I am not now asking you to take
tickets. A very considerable number of the
lady members of this charitable association
are estimable women, who have conscien¬
tious scruples against dancing, yet when the
project or a public bull was mooted they
genorously threw these aside and advocated
the measure." '

"Quite right," I exclaimed parentheti¬
cally ; 44 ttey coiwidered the end justified
the weans, J admire their liberal spirit,

In politics and-society 00 method la Ignored
which assists in the acbievcmcntof n desired
result. Why not, then, aid charity with raf¬
fles or balls, and libraries with lotteries ?"
"Ahem!" said Mr. 81ughead; "it was

h irdlv my Intcntloh to make allusion to

prejudices against dancing, etc., other tliuu
incidentally, and with your kind permission
wc will not discuss that point. As I have
explained, the good ladies arc enthusiasti¬
cally in favor of a ball; and one venerable
lady, a high officer, and who has never danced
a step in her life, urged that it should be a

masked bull in character. As she expressed
it, 41 want to go us Susanna, because there
will l>e so many elders there.' Fortunately,
she has l>cen suppressed, and it has been de¬
cided to have a grand calico ball."

" Excellent!'" I exclaimed;" there will be

none but modest, inexpensive costumes worn,
and the money which would under ordinary
circumstances be wasted in costly dresses,
can be used in the purelinse of extra tickets.
I'll take another ticket myself, and go in a

calico shirt and Lisle thread gloves."
My proposal was not received with the en¬

thusiasm I had anticipated. Mr. Slughcad
smiled in a sickly manner, and without look¬

ing at me continued, "My wife is a promi¬
nent member of the society, and my daugh¬
ter hopes to be the same, Both, of course,
desire to attend the ball.for charity's sake."'
" They will go, of course," I remarked.

44 It will afford lne pleasure to show them

any little attention in my power. I'll fetch
Miss Slughcad a nosegay, by George!"
"Thank you," said my guest, meekly,

44 but I fear they cannot go."
.What! not go; why not?"
. Because of the expeuse," siglicd Slug-

head.
44 hang the expense! I'll pay for the tickets

myself, old fellow!" and I slapped .Slug-
head's shoulder to show that mv oiler was
not intended to be officious or insulting, but

simply to be taken as a small evidence of
friendly feeling, he did not seem hurt that
I should have offered to pay his family's way.

44 It isn't the price of the tickets," said he,
44 but the dresses cost so much."
"Dresses! cost so much! Why. man, it is

a calico affair. You are out of your head,
sir! I am astonished.shocked!"

44 But it's true," moaned the freckled-faced
man; 44 it will cost $200 to pay for the toilets
of my charitable wife and open-handed
daughter." !

1 lifted my hands in horror ; I could not

speak.
44 Eliza has made an estimate: Forty yards

of French cnlco, §20; lace for trimming,
§30; making-up, $25; dancing-gaiters, §10;
gloves, 82; hair-dressing, $5; total, §94.
The same for my daughter, makes the sum
of $03; and a carriage will cost §."> more.

Then, suppose there will be some few inci¬
dentals, such as having my own shoes pol¬
ished, and so-forth."
He paused, and I endeavored to bring my

mind to an appreciation of the man's unfor¬
tunate position. Then he. rose from his suit,
and resting a hand on each of my shoulders,
looked me full in the face. I saw that there
were tears in his eyes. 44 Bimgleloe!" said
lie, and his voice shook as lie spoke, 44 Bun-
gletocl I am peculiarly embarrassed. Not to

put too tine a point on it, I haven't any
money. Can you let 111c have 8250? Under
ordinary circumstances I would not appeal
to you; but in this noble cause.in the
names of Charity and Calico.I ask you,
Bunglctoe, for a loan in the sum before, spe¬
cified. 1 know your generous soul will not
refuse the trifling accommodation."
Oh. that I could have had the moral cou¬

rage to refuse him ! Oh. that the selfish, but
practical-minded Wnbbleiaw had been near

to aid me! As I liad neither moral courage,
nor Wabblejaw, I submitted to fate, and
drew Mr. Slughead a check. He was pro¬
foundly grateful, and as lie walked with
lively step down the hill, the breeze bore to

my ear the melody of the Sunday-school
song,44 Charily," cheerfully whistled by 3Ir.
Slughe-ad.
From inquiries since made I learn that

Mr. Slughcad does not rate "A No. 1 " on

'Change, and I fear that I have seen the last
of my §250. I have addressed a note to the
lady managers of the calico ball, stating the
facts as above narrated, and requesting to be
informed ut what point, the charity comes in.
There have been many successful attempts
made duringthe past few years to obtain my
hard-earned dollars, and I "mav now exclaim,
with St. Paul, 44 the greatest of these is
charity."
To Those Adout to Marry..My advice is

to marry as quickly us possible, for none but
those who arc, unhappily, versed in such
matters can be aware of the manifold minor,
to say nothing of major, evils which a Ion
engagement entails. The position of an
affianced pair, after a time, becomes almost
ridiculous. Premature congratulations are

poured forth by sonic over-enthusiastic
friends, while other's cease to believe in the
reality of an ultimate settlement,and become
suspicious of the sincerity of your profes¬
sions, and almost personally affronted at
your delay. Then the difficulty of sustain¬
ing, with appropriate effect, the character of
an engaged man is something enormous.

I say nothing of the difficulty which a lady
in that delicate position has to encounter, for
we all know that they experience but little
difficulty in making themselves perpetually
agreeable.at least before marriage; but
with regard to a man, think of the amiable
and excusuble deceptions he is forced to be
guilty of.the real distaste, but professed
pleasure, with which he accompanies the
"beloved object" to the festive board of
sonic oppressive family friend, where, for
two mortal hours at least, he bus to sit, the
observed of all observers, next to the idol to
whom he has been paying uuceasing devo¬
tion for the greater portion of the day, and
to whom now he has to make himself agree¬
able.having exliuusted every scrap of news,
every conceivable subject of conversation!
He is afraid to venture upon any tender aside,
for fear lie should be thought silly; or to
keep much to generalities, for feur he should
be considered slow.

1 have, indeed, remarked engaged couples
who have been content to. sit in blissful
silence, wrapped in contemplation of their
approaching happiness; but such a state of
quiescence is rarely observable and can
scarcely be preserved for an indefinite period.
One of my earliest recollections of such a

couple is when they were sitting in this state
of tranquil calm, and forming a very limited
hand-in-hand mutual assurance company of
their own; but their example is scarcely to
be quoted, as the partnership was shortly
after dissolved forever, and the lady and gen¬
tleman are at present thousands of miles
ap;irt and each belonging to another firm.

It is impossible for a man of business not
to sympathize with an eminent physician who
infomted his future wife that he had 110 time
for rourtship, but that if she would marry
him, and be ready on a certain day, he should
be happy to meet her at the church und make
her his bride,.Temple Bar.

Robert Chambers to Sydney Smith :

"Well, we do sometimes work pretty-
hard," I observed ; " but for all that, we can
relish a pleasantry as much as oiu* neighbors.
You must have seen that the Scotch have a
considerable fund of humor."
Sydney Smith to Robert Chambers;
" 0, by all means," replied Smith, " you

are an immensely funny people, but you
"nOpd a little operating upon to let the fun
out. I know no instrument so effectual for
the purpose as the corkscrew!" Mutual
laughter, of course.

A new anj ropular custom has been in¬
troduced into western ointrch fairs. It is
for any man, who /eels like it, to sit in the
middle of the room and pay ten cents for
every kiss given him by tbo ladies. Large
sums are said to be realized in this manner

for charitable purposes.
A western man was presented by a young

lady with a tine plaited-bosom shirt, made
with an open back. He wore ft bindside be¬
fore for a year before he found out how it
worked. 'On being told of his mistake, he
remarked that lie thought it strange the
young woman should put so much work on
the back. C' .-.i'V-'i ?..
The Grand Duke Alexia has assisted, by

invitation of the Spauiiu^s of Havana, at a

bull fight and at a eock fight. If they could
only catch a Cuban and garroto him during
the Prince's stay, they would have .afforded
to their distinguished visitor a sample of
every holiday rccwetion of " modern Spain "
iq Cuba,.York Sun,

Atrcrndir
By Thomas W. Keeaco, Auctioneer,

No. 1.117 Mtln street.

PIANOS. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Ac., AT AUCTION.THIS DAY at 10 o'clock

I will sell at ray auction-bonne,
Oue 7-octave ROSEWOOD-CASE PIANO, made

by Chickerlmr;
One fij-octavc HOMEWOOD-CASE PIANO, made

bv Clilckering;
"WALNUT PARLOR SUIT, In halr-clotii;
Handsome WALNUT ETAGERE SIDEBOARDS,

marble top:
Handsome. COTTAGE CHAMBER SUIT.
JENNY LINO and COTTAGE BEDSTEADS,
MAHOGANY BUREAUS and WASHSTANDS,
MAHOGANY SECRETARY and BOOK-CASE,
ETAGERES and BOOK-RACKS,
WALNUT and OAK EXTENSION TABLES.
IIAT-RACKS and TOWEL-RACKS.
LEAK, CARD, and CENTRE TABLES.
HAIR and SHUCK .MATTRESSES,
WINE CASTOR, TIN SAFES,
COCO MATTING,
HEWIXG-.MACHIXES,
LETTER-PRESS, Ac.

THOMAS W. KEESEE,
rah l« Auctioneer.

By Grabbs 4 Williams,.
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

Framed dwelling and lot on
THE NOIttfll SIDE OF JACKSON BE¬

TWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS, AT
AUCTION,.On MONDAY the 18th day of March,
at. lialf-past 1 o'clock P. M. wc will sell upon the

premises the DWELLING formerly owned by Mrs,
Maria Clarke. It luts five rooms and a kitchen. The
lot Is fin by 137 feet.
We invite the attention of persons of moderate

means to tills sale.
TF.ltMS : At the sale.
mh H GRUBBS A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddln,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

riOMMISSIONERfFfSALE OF VALUA-
\J B 1. E LEASEHOLD, BUILDINGS, MA¬
CHINERY, TOOLS, FIXTURES. Ac., OF A
FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT, IN THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER..By virtue of a decree
of the Chancery Court of the city of Richmond pro¬
nounced on the 24th February, 187:', in the case of
Watcrlmry Brass Company against Cloptoii, trustee,
Ae« we shall, as the special commissioners thereby
appointed, proceed to sell at public auction, on the

premises. In the town of Manchester, on MONDAY
the isth March, 1*7:'. at 4 o'clock P. M. if fair. If not,
the first fair day thereafter, all that entire leasehold
estate of the property known as "T11E BUCKET
FACTORY," on James rlvdr, in Manchester, of

which leasehold Pearson Allen A Co. were the last
assignees, and which leasehold embraced a front of
bo feel on Canal street, extending hack to James river,
for twenty years from 1st October, 1866, at $ooo per
annum for ioo square,Inches of water, and renewable
perpetually thereafter for like terms of twenty
years, subject to the right of the town of Manchester
to terminate the said lease at any period of twenty
years by jiaying actual "valuation for the Improve¬
ments, machinery, and appliances erected In pursu¬
ance of said lease," which said lease will be exhibited
it the hour of sale. In the sale of said leasehold will
ic included all of the Buildings. Machlnerv, Tools,
fixtures, Shafting. Ac., lielouglng to a first-class
>3arwnreand Itucket Factory.
Tkiois: One-fourth cash; balance at fl. ir, and l«

mojifhs. for bonds hearing interest.and title retained
till all of the purchase money isfullypuld, and acou-
vc\ auee ordered hv the court.

WILLIAM' I.CLOPTON.1
THOMAS It. JOYNES.
JAMES PLEASANTS, [ Commissioners.
C. C. McRAE.
JOHNS. WISE. J

nih :'-c«'dld

RKAI. ESTATE AT PRIVATE KALE.

By Richardson A Co-
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1113 Main street.

yALUABLE REAL ESTATE OX
» ELEVENTH STREET BETWEEN MAIN
AND HANKSTREETSFOR SALE PRIVATELY.
We are instructed to sell that ROW OF BRICK
BUILDINGS, four in number, ami the GROUND
on which they stand, on the east side of Klevcnlh
street between Main and Bank streets, with two
stories above the basement, containing three rooms
folic on caeli floor), with pis. water, and otlier im¬

provements. throughout tlie buildings. These build¬
ings have been erected since Uie war, and have ix-en
constantly occupied as stores and offices, vieidlnga
handsome percentage on the price for which wenro-

liose to sell theni. Tile local ion is such as to keep
tliein always desirable. aud, with the increasing de¬
mand for places of business, must soon yield a

greater income than the remuneration already re¬

ceived. RICHARDSON Jt CO.,
mil H-tw 1113 Main street.

By Richardson & Co-
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1113 Main street.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN AND
» AROUND RICHMOND FOR SALE PRI¬
VATELY The owner having determined to spend
<otne time in Europe, we are instructed to sell the
following-named VALUABLE REAL ESTATE In
ind around this city: ,

A beautiful RESIDENCE on St rocker's Hill, com¬
manding a full view of the entire city and its sur¬

roundings. consisting of a TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING containing seven rooms and closet-1,
mdkitchen: in thorough repair: with a large en¬
closure, neatly ornamented, and fronting about too
feet on Twentieth street, and running hack between
parallel lines about SO11 feet to Nineteenth street.
THIRTEEN ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL TABLE

LAND, with u small BRICK DWELLING thereon.
!i short distance west of the city limits.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT.33 by 12(1 feet, on the west

side of Eighth street between Leigh street aud the
City Springs.
A BUILDING LOT Oil the south side of Cary

street between Foushec and Adams.
RICHARDSON A CO..

mh 18-lw 1113 Main street.

FOR SALE, SMALL BRICK HOUSE,
live rooms, kitchen with two rooms, very desi¬

rably located, and oil liberal terms.
TIIKEE BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS in Sld-

ue.v. on Federal street.
ItRM'K house, with six rooms, on Church Hill,

corner of Thirtieth and Franklin.
BEAUTIFUL VACANT LOT in Sidney, on Pine

street, corner of Cumberland.
VERY DESIRABLE DWELLING, five rooms

and passage, and kitchen with two rooms, on Church
Hill.
ONE-FOURTH OF A SQUARE in Sidney,on

Laurel street, corner of Cumberland.
VERY NICE LITTLE BRICK HOUSE, with four

rooms, on west Clay street: large lot.
FRAMED DWELLING adjoining above, with

large lot.
VERY DESIRABLE VACANT LOT on Leigh

street near Fourth street.
CHEAP FRAMED HOUSE, four rooms and pas¬

sage, on Dover street, Sidney. Ê. B. NEWBURN,
inh l*-3t 1014 Main street.

Beautiful and attractive su¬
burban farm OF FIFTEEN ACRES ON

THE PLANK ROAD, AND ALSO ON GROVE
ROAD, ONE AND ONE-QUARTER MILES
WEST OF RICHMOND, FOR SALE..The beauti¬
ful country seat belonging to Captain Kellam, lo¬
cated one and one-quarter miles from the city* of
Richmond, bounded on the south by the Plank road,
on the north by the Grove road, and on the west by
a cross-road connecting the Plank and Grove roads,
containing FIFTEEN ACRES OF LI"~containing FIFTEEN ACRES OF LAND more or
less. The DWELLING contains one large parlor, a

sitting and u dining-room on the lower floor, with
nine large lied-roomson the two upper floors; French
roof ana two large cellars.
The out houses arc kitchen, stables, carriage-house,

tool, lieu, au<l man-house (which makes it thief-
proof), cow houses with stalls for twelve cows, barn
lol'ts. corn crib, chicken vard. and large und valua¬
ble green-house, containhig the best variety of for¬
eign grapes: an acre of out-door grapes, an acre of
asparagus, a large strawberry bed, ilfteeeu bushels of
seed of the potato onion, an abundance of fruit
trees in full vigor.viz., peaches of every variety,
both early and late; two or three hundred exceed¬
ingly large dwarf pear trees, tlie yearly yieldof which
is enormous; apricots, nectarines, apples, plums,
damsons, cherries, tigs, gooseberries, currants, and
ornameutal trees, roses, Ac. Hundreds of bird
houses.
Opposite to tlie place is a large common useful for

grazing purposes. Tlie question is now being seri¬
ously agitated of makiug it a public park.
Tlie whole place is a summer paradise, suitable for

a residence of pleasure aud profit, or a public gar¬
den. Fold for no fault. A change in the family af¬
fairs of the owner is the only reason for the sale.
Tkh.ms : Easy aud liberal. Applv to
mil l6-3t W. GODDfN, Auctioneer.

For sale or exchange for city
PROPERTY, a HOUSE and LOT at a station

on one of the most prosperous railroads entering this
citv. and about three hours' ride distant.
House contains nine rooms, two halls, and two

porches, with cook-room attached, good kitchens,
aud stabiibg for fifteen or twenty head of horses and
oniric. Also, ice-house well filled with Ice, and un
abundant supply of good water; young orchard of
150 or 300 fruit trees c~of beat selection, and garden as
good as nuy in the State.
Hodses all new and in perfect order, and well situ¬

ated for an ordinary.
Will be sold with the above, if desired, a HALF-

INTEREST IN A COUNTRY STORE situated at
same place.
Salu property together pays an annual and easli

profit of fifty per cent, on sum now asked for It.
For further information, apply at No. 4 PEARL

BLOCK. Fourteenth street, Richmond. Va.
mh 4-eodlm

T ARGE QUANTITY OF EXCELLENT
JU BRICKS IN THE WAREHOUSE AT THE
NORTHWEST CORNER OF CARY AND
ELEVENTH STREETS, FOR SALE.-Proposals
are invited until TUESDAY next the 19th March,
1872, for the purcliase of about FIVE HUNDRED
THOUSAND BRICKS In the large warehouse lo¬
cated as above. These bricks are of very superior
quality, and quite convenient for delivery. Tne pro¬
posals will be per thousand for tlio bricks as they
now stand In the walls. For further particulars ap¬
ply at iny office. W. GODDIN.
mh 12 corner of Bank and Eleventli streets.

T70R SALE, THAT VERY VALUABLE,JO DESIRABLE, AND FINELY-LOCATED
FARM ON JAMES RIVER, IN THE COUNTY OF
CHARLES CITY, KNOWN AS KENNON'8, OR
WILSON'S LANDING..Having determined to
change my occupation, I offer for sale on very rea¬
sonable terms my FARM, ctUled Kennon's, situate
directlyonJames river, oppositetbeBrandon estates,
containing EIGHT HUNDRED AND SIXTY
ACRES OF LAND, of which abont five hundred
acres is open aud the larger portion under cultiva¬
tion. The land is good and susceptible of the highest
improvement, for which He location affords every
advantage. The improvements consist of a dwell¬
ing with eight rooms, beautifully located, an office,
all necessary out-houses, two icc-nouses (filled), bam,
stable, a well of excellent water, and a large store¬
house, andwharf at which the steamboats stop dailv,
and at which there Is a post-offlce.In fact, every
convenience and Inducement which a fann on lower
James river can offer,
mh 10-7t JOHN C. WILSON.

W1

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
WILLIAM COBU4NG. S. B. MEADS.

0OULLENG & MEADE,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,
ja 1# J201 MAIN STREET.

By Cook A LansfJKm, Ancttoneew,
corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

Great auction sale of dia.
MONDB, GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

GOLD CHAINS, CORAL AND GOLD JEWEL¬

RY, OPERA AND FIELD GLAS8ES, FINE

PLATED WARE, TABLE AND POCKET CUT-

lery, ac.every article guaranteed
TO BE AS REPRESENTED.We will offer tlie

above stock of
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

from a well-known establishment on Broadway, New
York, at anction, without reserve, commencing on

TUESDAY, 3Inrcli loth, 1872,at 10* A. M., and to be
continued until all are sold.
Ladles especially Invited to call and examine tills

splendid stock.
Goods on exhibition on MONDAY, March 18th.

COOK A LAUGHTON,
mh l8-2t Auctioneers.

By Grubbs A Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

I^OUR VERY "DESIRABLE BRICK
DWELLINGS AT AUCTION.By request of

the owner, who resides out of the clty^ we will sell
at auction, upon the premises, on 'WEDNESDAY,
20fb March, commencing at 4 o'clock P. M., the
IJUK. K DWELLING situated at the northwest cor¬

ner of First and Canal streets. Occupied by Mr. W.
B. Bigelow. It 1ms six rooms, and a kitchen with
two rooms, both with new tin roof, and recently put
In thorough repair: with bath-room, gas and water,
and all modern conveniences.
Also, the ADJOINING HOUSE with four rooms,

and kitchen with two rooms, both uewly roofed with
tin, and In good order; with gas, water, and con-

vonl^nccSi
After which will be sold two NEW BRICK
DWELLINGS on the north side of Canal street,
between First and Foushee streets. Each has five
rooms, and a kitchen with three rooms; water, gas,
and modern conveniences; and all In thorough
order.
These dwellings arc of the description so much

sought after, belug of convenient size and arrange¬
ments, with all desirable conveniences, located con¬

venient to business, and within the reach of persons
of moderate means.
We commend tills sale to persons seeking such

property, as snch an opportunity is rarely offered.
Tkiims : Made known at the sale.

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
_mli lfl Auctioneers.

By James M. Taylor,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

No. Ulo Main street

pO.MMrSSIONER7~ALE OF VALU-
ABLE REAL ESTATE. IN THE COUNTY

OF HENRICO, AT AUCTION..In execution of a
decree of the Chancery Court of Richmond entered
on the 12th day of Decemlier, 1871, In the case of
Glazebrook vs. Glazebrook, the undersigned, special
commissioner therebyappointed, will sell atauction,
on the premises, on THURSDAY the 28th (lay of
March, 1872, at 12 o'clock 31., that desirable FARM
of which the late Larkiu W.Glazebrook died seized,
situated In the county of Henrico, about six miles
from Richmond and half a mile from Hungary sta¬
tion, on the Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad,
by recent survey containing FOUR HUNDRED
AND THIRTEEN ACRES OF LAND, with the im¬
provements thereon, consisting of a frame dwelling
and the usual out-buildings. It will be sold as a

whole or divided Into eight lots containing from 25
to 130 acres, most of them fronting on the railroad.
Persons wishing to purchase small farms In a good

and healthy neighborhood would do well to attend
the sale.
Tehms: One-fourth cash; the balance on a credit

of six, twelve, and eighteen months for negotiable
notes, interest added, and secured by a deed of trust.

JOHN HOWARD,
Special Commissioner.

James M. Tavlou, Auctioneer. ml) 16

By Richardson A Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Office No. 1113 Main street.

nvwo FRAME DWELLINGS ANDT lOT* ON CHURCH HILL FOR KALE BYAti^TION* -On FRIDAY tlic 22d instant, at 4jALl uu^«....11 m., mi ihe ure-vil k P M w shall sell by auction, on the pre-SttS&L »!!)'JSJLSS SS&.V8SS&£&Si£T9nBBl Utibas®
it nrq In thorough repair, with two stories:

1
I ,,a J,.,..I-iiii-vtwentv feet wide,and are well

plS.V-UK"lilrf^l»: the balance in negotiablenotcs at six and twelve months, interest added, and
secured l»v a deed of trUsj-Mr,IARI)SoN & CO.,

mh in Real Estate Auctioneers.

ify Grubbs & Williams,
Heal Estate Agents ami Auctioneers.

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

THIIREK VERY VALUABLE SMALLJ ni-MS IN HENRICO COUNTY, PART O*<,Tit a litK' WK ESTATE OF CHARLES
r P U K^Kl VBOUT SIX MILES FROM RICH¬
MOND. FOR SALE AT AUCTION..By the re-
nuest of the owner, wc will soil at- auction, on tli

^tS«e'»5IlATS
SEV8KANDA' QUAKTEK ACIIES. with frame
dwelling with four rooms, and kltcheu.mylsEVFNsssssr-STc
THIRTEEN ACRES.each tract havluga fair pio
nor'ion of cleared and timbered land, and Lots B
niui (* hive part cleared up laud and meadow.
Th«elLnS u I>r. !l. N. Powell, and arc near

tJm Brook tunip keV one of the best roads out ofRichmond. The soil Ls good, with a r^clay sutw
soil-is now in good heart, and susceptible ol a high
dTE^At°s-1One-thir<r^h: balance in one and twovSfs-nSasffi kk-Viluxms^^..fi^mwSiAtdhb Real Estate Auctioneers.

By L. D. Harrison, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE IN ALEX.
lx4ilR?VTUE^0vvt4"ftAIyVfBM,!J;iRJtl-o'clSM. at the front ikior of the cmtom-
home Alexandria,'Va., tlie undersigned, ascommis¬
sioners of the Circuit Court of Alexandria county,
v. under the authority of a decree passed at the
February nrxicial term, of said court, in tjc¦
of the Board of Public Works of \ irgiiua, plain-HftLr* Seldcn. Withers & Co. et a I., defendants,wiltoffer for 6alc at public auction, the followingScried prmwik of'tate John Withtw-Ji wljSUNDRY PIECES OF REAL ESTATE in and
near Alexandria, d^crib^l n sald .fcvrce.
Also, a large amount of BONDS Or THE CU*.s

Al'EAIvE AND OHIO CANAL COMPANY.
TMUM OF Sale : For the real estate, ten per cent,

of tlie purchase money to be paid in cash; the resi¬
due In three equal Instalments at six, twelve, and
eighteen months, with interest 5 the purchaser to
give his bond, wltli good personal surety; the title to
be retained till payment, property liable to resale,
and cash payment to i>c forfeited on default in pa) -

mentofany one of the deferred instalments: taxes
upon the property for 1872 to lie paid by purchaser.For the bonds, JyS.ooo cash, aud the residue on a well-
endorsed negotiable note at six^"i'pths. bearing in-
lcru,u

s. FERGUSON BEACH,
mil8-codtds Commissioners.

By Paine, Cabell & Co., Auctioneers.

FLRST SPRING SALE..On WEDNES¬
DAY. March 20th, commencing at 10 o'clock,

we will sell at our warehouse. No. 13«2 Main street,
a large ami entirely fresh stock of

SPUING DRY GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.
BOOTS, SHOES, and BALMORALS,
MEN'S and BOYS' HATS,
TRAVELLING BAGS,
TRUNKS,
HOSIERY,

_ . tSMALL WARES. Ac., Ac.,
with a Large Invoice of stock goods, consisting of

CASSIMERES,
DRESS GOODS,

.WHITE GOODS, Ac.
We invite the attention of city and country mer¬

chants to this our first sale. The stock is large, ^m*
prising a great variety of choice and desirable goods
adapted to spring sales.
Sale positive and & rQ

mh 15 Auctioneers.

By D. K. Weisiger, Auctioneer.

COMMISSIONER'SSALE OF ONE HUN¬
DRED ANl) FORTY-FOUR ACRES (MORE

OR LESS) OF LAND EIGHT MILES I ROM
RICHMOND. LYING ON BOTH SIDES Ot RICH¬
MOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD. IMME¬
DIATELY AT BROWN'S SUMMIT, AT AUC¬
TION. By virtue of a decree of tlie County Court
of Chesterfield couuty at the February term, 1872, in
the case of M. E. A L. J. Duval t*. Sarah B. Duval,2I will sell on TUESDAY the 5th day of
March, 1872, on tlie premises, at 12 o clock M., the
LAND mentioned In said bill and decree. About
fifteen acres lie on the north side of tlie railroad,
balance on south side; about fifty acres in original
(pine and oak) wood, close to the milroad, about
twelve to fifteen acres arable, balance undergrowth.
Improvements consist of small newfr.imed dwelling
anTh^crr^air some very pretty building bites, and
would suit persons desiring to go a short dlstanco
from the city, as the trains stop daily, and nrn at
convenient hours. It will be divided to suit bidders.
Persons can go by the 9:15 A. M. train and return

by the 4 P. M. train.
. . , , . ,Terms : One-fourth cash: balance at six, twelve,

and eighteen months, in bonds, with interest added,
and title retained until purchase money is paid.a

C. C. McKAE, Commissioner.
Sale conducted byD. K. Weisigeb, Auctioneer.

PObTPONEMENT.
The above was postponed on account of tbe snow

until TUESDAY, 19th instant, at the same time and
place. C. C. McKAE, Commissioner.
D. K. WEISIGER, Auctioneer.

TMMEDIATELY AFTER THE ABOVE1 sale of Mr. C. ^ Mc^ comi^o^, I will
offer, bv request of Dr. John E. Friend, NINEA X.
ONE AND A HALF ACRES OF LAND near the
Richmond and Danville railroad, adjoining the Mur-
ChTEKMs': Very liberal, and madeknown at sale,
mh li-tds D. K. WEISIGER, Auctioneer.

By Thomas W. Keesee, Auctiouecr,
No. 1317 Main street.

elUo., TUESDAY MORN-lNO.M»rd,il^..t 10

COMTOSITIOSIBARATUOA, 3010 M loih*",

t \,i RENDS OF JOB WORKNEATLYA EXECUTED AT THE DISPATCH PRINT-
IXG HOUSE.

.r,: By Bichardscii & Co.,
Auctioneers and Real Eirtate Agents,

No. Hit Main street.

A SMALL FRAME DWELLING AND
LOT ON CHURCH HILL FOR SALE BY

AUCTION.On THURSDAY tile flat Instant*t4i
o'clock we shall sell by unction, on the premises, on
the cost side of Twenty-#evcnth street, corner of

R, a SMALL FRAME DWELLING with two
stories, containing four rooms; and LOT fronting 40

by 1 to feet "

Terms : One-third cash; the balance in six and
twelve months, with Interest, secured by a deed of
trust. KICHARD80N A CO.,
mhlfl Real Estate Auctioneers.

By Grubba A Williams,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Main and Bonk.

COMMISSIONERS7""SALE OF TWO
GOOD DWELLINfiS AND A SMALL

FRAMED HOUSE IN THE CITY OF RICH¬
MOND AT AUCTION.In execution of a decree
of the Chancery Court of the city of Richmond, en¬

tered on 23d November, 1871, In the causes of " Ford
and als. vs. Forrl and a/«.," and 44Cavedo's adminis¬
trator vs. Ford's administrator,'" 4c., the under¬
signed commissioners thereby uppolnted will sell at
auction, upon the premises respectively, In the order
named lielow.on WEDNESDAY, 27th March, com¬
mencing at half-past 4 o'clock P. M., the following
REAL ESTATE, of which the late Larkin P. Ford
died seized.to wit:
The FRA.MED DWELLING at the northwest

corner of Grace and Twenty-ninth streets, occupied
by 3Ir. W. T. Westwood, having fonr rooms be¬
sides a iKiseinent. The BRICK DWELLING ad¬
joining the above, recently occupied by Mr. Fletch¬
er, having six rooms ana n kitchen. Each of these
lots front 33 feet on Grace street.
A small FRAMED BUILDING on the east sldcof

Elm street near to Itocketts street, with a lot front¬
ing 20{ feet.
Terms : One-fourth cash; balance at six, twelve,

and eighteen months, for negotiable notes, with In¬
terest adden, and the title to be withheld until the
notes are paid and conveyances directed by the
court. .JonN O. STEGER,

TH03IAS J. EVANS,
Commissioners.

Gkubrs & Williams, Auctioneers. inh la

By E. B. Newborn,
Real Estate Agent, and Auctioneer,

1014 Muln street.

-\TERY DESIRABLE BRICK TENE-
V MENT ON OREGON HILL FOR SALE AT

AUCTION.-On TUESDAY the 19th of March, I
w in sell on the premises, at lialf-past 4 o'clock P. 31.,
that very desirable BRICK TKNE3IENT No. #12,
Church street, Oregon Hill, containing three rooms,
fronting 10J feet (with an alley in common with next
tenement) and ruimiug back loo feet. Tills property
is now renting to good tenants, and presents a good
chance for Investment.
Terms: Onc-thlrd cash: balance at four, eight,

and twelve montlis, for negotiable notes, Interest add¬
ed. secured by deed of trust,
mh 15-tds

"

E. R. NEWBUKN. Auctioneer.

By E. B. Newborn, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE MACHINERY, S T E A 31
ENGINE, TOOLS, 4c., FOR SALE ATAUC¬

TION.I3v request of owners, I will sell at No. £12
(Jarv street, lietwecn Eighth and Ninth, on THURS¬
DAY, 31arch 21st, commencing at lo o'clock A. 31.,
the following VALUABLE MACHINERY:
One STATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 8-horsc

power, with lioilcr and attachments complete,
and in order;

Oue ENGINE LATHE, 7-feet shears, 20-inch
swing:

One IRON PLANER, 5-feet tied, 2-1x20 Inches:
One ENGINE LATHE, 15-feet shears, 10-Iucli

swing;
One IRON LATHE, 4-feet shears, 8-inch swing;
WOOD TURNING-LATHE, 9 feet long, 20-lneh

swing:
Two DRILL-PRESSES, suspended:
LINE SHAFTING, PULLEYS, HANGERS, Ac.;
Four VISES, three ANVILS, assortment of S3IALL

TOOLS:
Also,one FOUR-HORSE POWER STATIONARY

ENGINE, with UPRIGHT BOILER complete.
Terms: At sale. E. B. NEWBUKN,

mh 13 1014 31aln street.

By Lee A Goddin.
i;cal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 Main street.

YALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON
» TWELFTH STREET, ADJOINING THE

SITE OF WARWICK A BARKSDALE'S OLD
FLOUR MILL, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-By
request ot the owners, Messrs. SJielton (J. Davis and
.James E. Goddin, we will sell, on TUESDAY, 19th
March ins.ant, at 5 o'clock P.M., on the premises,
Lliat very valuable BUILDING LOT situated on the
west Hue of Twelfth street, adjoining Messrs. War¬
wick A Barksdale's old flouring mill site, and front¬
ing on Twelfth street 30 feet, and extending lack
within parallel lines to Eleventh street.
For manufacturing purposes this property has

great advantages, and In view of the building of a

large print manufactory adjoining, Its value must be
greatly enhanced.

If deemed advisable, the lot may he divided Into
two Jots, fronting one on Twelfth street and one on

Eleventh street, and sold separately, on day of sale.
LEE" A GODDIN,
mil 13 Auctioneers.

By Richardson A Co.,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

1113 Main street.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST
executed to the undersigned by .John Morgan.JL-' CACOtilC** ID uiv uiiM^ktC,..vv, ~j .

dated the 13tli day of August, 1893, recorded in Hen¬
rico County Court, and a decree entered on the loth
day ofJanuary, 1870, in the Circuit Court of the citv
of Richmond in thecause of Morgan'sadministratrix
vs. Otey ft ale.; and another decree entered on the
17th day of January, ls72,lu the Court of Appeals of
Virginia, in said last-named cause affirming the said
decree of January loth, 1S70, of the Circuit Court of
the city of Richmoivi. I shall proceed to sell ou the
premises, on WEDNESDAY. Marcli 20, 1-72, at 4

o'clock P. M.. hv public auction, to the highest bid¬
der, the following-described property, to wit: All

LOT, PIECE or PARCEL of LA>that certain* LOT^ PIECE"or 'PARCEL of LAND,
with the I improvements thereon, lying and being in
the cityof Richmond (but formerly in the county of
Henrico) on the eastern line of the intersection of
Eighteenth and Marshall streets, fronting on said
Eighteenth street thirty feet and running back in
liurallcl lines with Marshall street one hundred feet.
Terms : Cash as to so much as may be sufficient to

pay the costs of executing the trust and of recording
and drawing the trust deed If then unpaid, and to
pay off principal and Interest of a note for $875,
dated August 13th. is»>3, payable two years after its
date, and the costs of the defendants In said causeol
Morgan's administratrix vs. Otey and others, and
the residue on such terms as mav lie made known on
the day of sale. WILLIAM POLKES, Trustee.

At. the same time aud place we shall sell two other
LOTS adjoining the above, with TWO FRAME
TENEMENTS thereon, containing three rooms
each. RICHARDSON A CO.,

Real Estate Auctioneers,
fe 15 1113 Main strewt.

lly Thomas W. Keesee, Auctioneer,
No. 1317 Main street.

^TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A STEAM EN-
X GINE AND SAW-MILL.By virtue of u deed
of trust executed to the subscriber, as trustee, by
Thomas E. Ballard, dated 1st dav of August, 1871,
and recorded in the clerk's office or HanoverCounty
Court, 1 will, at the request of the beneficiaries In
said deed, sell, on WEDNESDAY the 2oth day ol
March, 1872, at 12 o'clock M., ou the farm of Colonel
Polk, In Ivlug William county, two miles beyond Old
Church, Hauover county,
A STEAM ENGINE,of 30-horsepower,anda SAW¬

MILL, with Saw aud Belts complete, of Talbott
A Son's make,

which have been In use for six months only, and are

fully as good as new.
Terms : Cash as to so much as may be necessary to

pay the costs of executing the trust; the balance on

such terms as may lie agreed upon at the time of sale.
MAKCELLUS SMITH, Trustee.

Thomas W. Kkesee. Auctioneer. mh 9-tds

By Isl>ell A Son,
Auctioneers und Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

A PRETTY COTTAGE ON THE
NORTH SIDE OF MARSHALL STREET,

RETWEEN BROOK AVENUE AND MADISON
STREETS, AT AUCTION.-On TUESDAY the 19th
lay of March. 1872. at o'clock P. M.. will be sold,
ipon the premises, the PRETTY COTTAGE lo¬
oted as above stated, with five rooms, Ac. The lot
fronts twenty-five feet ou MarslialJ street and runs
>ack. feet to an alley. This Is really a desirable
residence.
Terms : One-third cash; the balance at six and
welve months for negotiable notes, with Interest
idded, secured by deed of trust,
mh 14-tda 1SBELL A SON. Auctioneers.

By Wellington Godcuu,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

corner of Eleventh and Bank streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF EXCELLENT
X MARKET AND DAIRY FARM OF 82 *93-1000
ACRES. ONE MILE EAST OF RICHMOND,*OP¬
POSITE TO GARWOOD CEMETERY, ON THE
YORK RIVER RAILROAD, AND ADJOINING
BRAGG'S MILL..By virtue of a deed of trust exe¬
cuted by ilr. R. D. Carter, bearing date the 19th of
May, 1849, aud duly recorded In Henrico County
Court, und which deed was given to secure the unpaid
purcliase money, I sliall, In execution thereof, at the
request of the holders of the debt thereby secured,
proceed to sell at public auction, ou the premises, ou
FRIDAY the 22d of March, 1872, at 4j o'clock P. 1L,
(If fair; If not, the first fair day thereafter.) the
cxceUcut FARM located as above, containing
82 893-iooo ACRES, of which forty-eix acres are on
tlie north side of Gillie's creek, aud thirty-six acres
are on the south side thereof. The Improvements
are ample for the use of a large family, couslstlug
of a first-rate dwelling containing eight rooms, with
front aud rear porticos; barn, stable, cow-bouse, Ac.
The place 1s admirably adapted for a market and

dairy farm, and it has a constant stream running
through it, and the land is so situated as to grow
early vegetables and fruits. It win be sold as a whole
or divided Into two parts, as may be deemed best at
the hour of sale.
Terms: Very liberal, and made known at the

hour of sale. W. GODDIN,
nib 15 Trustee.

44 SMYRNA".A DELIGHTFUL BESI-
0 dcncc and valuable farm of one hundred and

eighty-eight and a quarter acres; mostly arable, and
in a nigh state of Improvement; situated in King
William county, ou public road leading from Man-
gohiek church to Hanover Town ferry, about five
miles from ITanoTer Courthouse'depot. Chesapeakeand Ohio railroad; In a pleasant neighborhood ana
convenient to schools, churches, post-office, work¬
shops, Ac.will be sold at public auction, at XiagWilliam Courthouse on MONDAY, March 55, 1872.
The improvements consist of a commodious dwell¬
ing, kitchen with four rooms, large barn, stable,
carriage-houseand other necessary farm houses-all
in good eoudltion.and excellent orchards of apples,
pears, peaches, and other fruit*.
Terms ; Between fiijoo and in cash; the re¬

sidue on such credit as grantor in deed oftrust un«grantor lh deedof trust underwhich sold may direct, and in default of direction
on twelve months' credit, secured" by deed of trust.
Deed, with special warranty,and immediate posses¬
sion given to purchaser. Roger GREGORY,
mh runts-V Trustee.

A YVMrireh"l3lhl ai) 1A t MUMVH wa* «»V *

CRTYof deceased, consisting of HOI
d KITOttKN FURNITURErPfANO,kjwflo
d a CALF. The sale will bike place at her lata rc-
leuce In Manchester at * o'clock P.
uih U-tds* ALEX. OLYIS, Executor.

ICBMOND ^YORK KIVKB

NOTICE TO SHIPPKBS ANI> THE TRAVEL-] ' LING PUBLIC.
!

TBT-WEEKLY LINEBETWEEN RICHMOND. BALTIMORE,< PHILADELPHIA, NEW YOK1LAND BOSTON, AND TO ALLPOINTS NORTH AND
EAST. WEST AND
NORTHWEST.

Passenger train leaves Richmond on Tuesday,Thurwiays, and Saturdays, at 3 P. 51.. cmmcctine.with the splendid steamer STATE OF VIRGINIACaptain L. W. Fukkvax, for th« ai<ovc-D«m»yipoints, tonchlugat the river landings, and arrivingin Baltimore on the following morning In time toconnect with trains north and west.
THROUGH TICKETS and BAGGAGE checkedto all points.
Passenger train leaves dally (except Sunday) forWest Point.

(

r. 41m arriving ui im.umuu« ui ii o'clock the fol¬lowing morning, giving passengers three hours and?V»lwtv TTitnntfKi in trnnmirt hlihini*y«i xnd tilnh I

u reigui inuji* wiui j/Mccuftci un otutvupt]. IfjTfsTuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 4 o'ctock A.\C for thrrmch frdffhtS to all DCillttt Vorlh

lor locai irciKiii' "wroim,STAGES (carrying the Lnltcd btates Mall) atFISH HAUL on Tuesdays and Fridays for Tapp*.liannock and all intermediate points.
Passengers by this route leave Richmond on Tues¬days at 4 o'clock A. M. and Fridays at«o'clock A. M.Fare from Richmond to Tappahaunock ti «Fare from Richmond to Miller s a ^Fare from Richmond to Brulngton a oo

Fare from Richmond to Watterton........ j ^Fare from Richmond to King William Court-
IbOUX63 00

Freiglit received dally, carefully bandied, and
promptly forwarded. Through bills of ladlug given
to all points.

I . FAItK.
From Richmond to Baltimore... 9 4 os
From Richmond to Philadelphia 7 rs
From Richmond to New York...... lo r»
From Richmond to Boston, all rail. 17 71
From Richmond to Boston via the bouiuL.... it

WILLIAM N. BRAGG, Superintendent.
Rkube.v F08TEH, Gcueral Agent, No. 90 Lightstreet, Baltimore.
.1. L. Taylob, General Ticket and ireight Amit,

Richmond. V.N. IL IIotciikiss, Travelling Agent. 111I11
RICHMOND. FHKDBMCRSBCRO AND)
FOTOMAC ROUTE. February 12, 1872. (

UP DAY MAIL leaves Byrd-Slreet sta¬
tion. Richmond, at 5:20 A. M.

UP AvwwliuvUA 1
^ion, Richmond, at 3:30 P. M. (except on ftrndap.)d6\VN DAY MAIL arrives at Byrd-Strcct Ma-

ion, Richmond, at 2:17 P. M.
DOW* N1GIIT MAIL arrives at Byrd-Street st-v

imi Richmond, at 330 A. M. (except on Mondays.)DOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN arrives at
Broad-Street station, Richmond, at 8:42 A. M. (cx-
:Tc0COMMoSaTION TRAIN ronstoMllt'onlonlv.
Travellers bound westtto- Baltimoreand Ohio rail¬

road will by taking the 5:20 A. M. mail hence connect
with the 4:25 P. M. train at Reify House, on the Bait -

more and Ohio railroad. By the 8:46 P. 51. they will
connect with the 8.*20 A. M. at Relay House, ou the
same road.the former being the quicker line for

P°A SPLXlfAL FREIGHT TRAIN, with a passenger
car attached, will be run tetwecn Richmond and

SetumingT^U leave 3Ulfoft.it 1 P. M..«duriv« in
Richmond the same day at 0:24 P. M. Fare the
same as on the accommodation train.

Richmond and rKTERracBo RA^OAD Co.' i
Richmond, Va., January 23, W7L f

ON AND AFTER FEBRUARY 1st the
TRAINS on this road will run as follows:

The MAIL TRAINS leave Richmond at 3:45 A.
M. and 2:30 P. M., and leave Petersburg at A.

MFREIG«T 'TRAINS, with a passenger cmch m-
taclicd, leave Richmond at 8 A. JL aud IjmI.J,mul lmc Petersburg ut 745 A. M» ana 4.5*» i. M.,
and an ACC051MODATION TRAIN connect ng
with the train from Norfolk leaves I etcrsburg at lo

Ali[;S5SyA. M. TRAIN ^"Jr'VM.pTnT^TiMivon Sundays, and the 7:15 A.M. FREIGHT . AIN
and 7:20 P. M. MAIL TRAIN will not leave Pctcis-
burg on Sundays. ...«cFare for single tickets .! *5

Fare for return tickets :....;... , .

Commutation tickets can be had at the following
ratCS

Fifty trip-tickets for 4*®
One hundred trip-ticket* lor....... co o.,

Passpnsiors for Norfolk will take the *250 I .» I.
DAILY TRAIN, and those from Norfolk will cun-I not*! nt Petersburg with the 10 A. M. TRAIN.
Passengers l'roin Clover IIU1 vviil take the Otjo A.M. TRAIN on Mondays, "Wednesday's, and Friday,,

audreturning, leave Richmond on the same da» at

*"The MAIL TRAINS will stop only at Chester and

train will connect at Petersburg
with the Atlantic, Mississippi aud Ohio railroad lor

LBlS'pTxC.-tAI^ on mo M0 P. M.TRAIN, run-

IC'HMOND AND DANVILLE RAIL¬
ROAD..On and after December 1,1871:

GOING WEST".
Train No. 2 (through pHssengerl

ilailv texcept Sundays) at la>.» A.M.. ica\ c
villc at' 11:03 A.M.; arrives at Greensboro at 152

^Traln No. 8 (Lvnchburg passenger) leaves Rich-
inoml daily at 915 A. M.; arrives at Lynchburg at 5

rTraln No. 11 (through mall and express) leave,
Richmond daily at 2H0 P. M.; '«^«Xuvat l"l2at lo:44 P. M.', arrives at Greensboro dally ut l.lz
A- M*

going east.
Train No. 14 (through mall and expr^jj te.n

*̂

5:TiiinNo. 0 (through pa>scngcr)lcav^ Greeny

. arrives at Richmond at 4 P. M.
, , ,drains Nos. 2 and 11 connect at Grreiisboro vithSw on the North CaroUna railroad for aU points

Sin No. 8 connects at Bnrkevllle with train on
. Athiutic, Mississippi aiul Ohio railroad lor all

^OUGH^TICKCTS'to all points south andS GJn iK pw nred at the ticket office biSmmid.and ofLf.Walicek,A^entofttmAtjitic, Mississippi aaid Ohio raihoad. No. low .

thatDhave amiugemeiits to advertise theLSS?o»s »u.I»5&S«l
r. M. B.
t-

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO KAIL-
Sff- (Suud»i,

;pted) as follows: ^white Sulphur

orth. and Lynchbui*)aud booth.
N for Gor.

^feWihYCN®
Through tickets, at low rates, sold to idl P°luH

instcmim, Antwerp, Hambnr^H j ,ntsXrffiB'SittJIs'ii'gent at Richmond, or can be ordered througna ,

SS.SM be obumed At U.c com.
sny's offices.

t'OXFECTIOKEHItS.

JJAVANA OBANGES.

One hundred cases Just received bjr
PIZZINI.

For sale wholesale and rctaii. mb 2

TUST IN TLME..ooo boxes LAYER
O RAISINS.whole, half, and quarters; 600 drum*
new Smyrna FIGS; 25 boxes Leghorn CITRON,
new; *5frail* newIvlca ALMONDS; 10 barrels nrw
Ziuite CURRANTS: 10 cases Valencia ORANGES;
25 boxes Mesalua ORANGES; 25 boxes Mestlua
LEMONS; 15 barrels Albemarle PIPPINS.
dc 22 LOUIS J. BOSS1EITX. 1412 Main street.

^
MILLINERY.

^

1873.
^

"niBBONS, MILLINERY,
XV and STRAW GOODS
ALSO,

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

AR3ISTRONG, CATOR A CO-
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, AND JOB*

BER8.

BONNET, TRIMMING,
NECK and SASH RIBBON;
VELVET RIBBONS, NECK-TIES.
BONNET SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS, and

CRAPES. FLOWERS, FEATHERS, ORNA¬
MENTS, FRAMES, Ac.;
T
STRAW BONNETS, and LADIES' and CHIL¬

DREN'S' HATS, trimmed and uutrimmed;
and (in connecting wareroouw)

WHITE GOODS.
Linen. Embroideries, Laces, Nete, Collar*.

ilaudkerehicA, Veiling, Hood-Net*. Ac.
NOS. 237 AND 230 BALTIMORE STREET.

BALTIMORE, MD.

The*c goods are nntmifluiured by u» or boogtai to*
cash directly from the European and America"
manufacturers, embracing all the latent uu\cities,
unequalled |u variety and cheapness in any market.
Order* filled with care, promptness, aud Ulaiatch.
fe22-e9dl«» .. ; */

HOC

fcSMW Jt M« CARTER


